Mr. James Franklin West
November 4, 1940 - February 8, 2020

Mr. James Franklin West, 79, of Watson, Oklahoma passed away Saturday, February 8,
2020 at his home.
James was born in Kingfisher, Oklahoma on November 4, 1940 to the late Stanley lee
West and the late Gladys Louise White West. He was married to Donna Wilson West for
60 years. Mr. West was a mechanic and a master craftsman, showing his many talents
rebuilding and restoring cars. He also had a love for the outdoors and nature and was an
avid fisherman, aviarist and florist. He was a loving husband, father, grandfather, greatgrandfather and a friend to all.
He is survived by:
Wife: Donna West of Watson, Oklahoma
Sons: James Dean West and wife Karen
James Franklin West and wife Jodi
Daughters: Tamilea Denmon and husband Bobby
Karen Davis and husband Jimmy
Jamie Reynolds and husband Douglas
Amy Bartow and husband Wendell
14 grandchildren, 29 great-grandchildren and 1 on the way.
James was preceded in death by his parents, a sister, Elsie May and a brother, John
West.
Mr. West was sent for cremation under the direction of the Beasley Wood Funeral Home.
No services are scheduled at this time.

Comments

“

As a child my dad worked a full time job as a mechanic. At the same time coming
home about 6 in the evening to build on the home we were going to live in. After a
hard week of work , he would cash his paycheck on friday evening and shop at the
grocery store for us special treats such as all the chip dip fixins ,sandwich makings ,
banana splits , floats etc. We called every Friday Bologna night . He did this for
years. He was the kind of dad that would buy new bikes to surprise all his kids with to
take on a long camping trip. I will always remember the things my dad did to make us
feel loved.

Amy bartow - February 10, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

Prayers for the family .

VernonAnnette Wilhite - February 10, 2020 at 01:47 PM

“

I remember going to their house when I was younger and him and Donna always
made me feel so welcome... I met them through their daughter Jamie and then from
then on I got to be familiar with the rest of the family... My thoughts and prayers are
with you all...

Bobby Haynes - February 10, 2020 at 12:40 PM

“

James will be missed. Too many memories to share them all. Many hours spent in
their house and woods playing and don't forget all the animals. My heart goes out to
Donna, Tammy, Jim, Karen, Jamie, and Amy love you all.
Sheila

Sheila Nicks - February 09, 2020 at 05:48 PM

